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Ax Act to extend the time of the payment of the State Loan to the Cficfu 220
Eastern Railroad Company. ^

Be it enacted, t^c, as folloivs :

Section 1. The treasurer of this Commonwealth is Treasurer au-

hereby authorized and directed to issue scrip in certificates of scHp™with° 'cou-

debt, in the name and on behalf of the Commonwealth, and p""-- ^'=-

under its seal, for the sum of five hundred thousand dollars,

with coupons attached for interest, at the rate of five per
centum per annum, payable semi-annually at the office of
said treasurer, and redeemable at the same place, as follows,

to wit : Seventy-five thousand dollars of said scrip redeema- ^vhen redeema-

ble on the first day of July, which shall be in the year of our
^^'''

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and seventy-
five thousand dollars of said scrip redeemable on each suc-

ceeding first day of July thereafter, until and including the
first day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy, and fifty

thousand dollars, being the balance of said sum of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, on the first day of July eighteen
hundred and seventy-one, which scrip or certificate shall be

deemed to be a pledge of the faith and credit of the Com-
monwealth for the redemption thereof; and the scrip or scrip to be soui,

certificate thus created shall be sold, provided the same can wult purpose/"""

be sold at par, by the treasurer, in such sums as he shall

require or find necessary for the purpose of raising funds to

pay and redeem the scrip, issued to pay the same amount to

the Eastern Railroad Company, under and by virtue of the

act of April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven,

and the acts in addition thereto, of April twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and of April first, eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine, entitled, an act to aid the con-
struction of the Eastern Railroad, wliich scrip was made
payable at the end of twenty years from the date thereof.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of the outstaadingscrip

Commonwealth to pay and redeem the scrip issued as afore- aud heid/Tuu

said to the Eastern Railroad Company, whenever presented security.^'''
'""

and demanded after the same becomes due, out of the avails

of the sale of the scrip to be issued under the provisions of this

act, and to hold the scrip so redeemed, and the bond and
mortgage made and given, and the stock transferred to the

Commonwealth, as security for the same, in pursuance of the

said act of April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-

seven, and the act in addition thereto, of April twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and of April first, eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine, to be enforced against said com-
pany as herein provided.

Section 3. The Eastern Railroad Company shall, semi- interest to be
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paid semi-annu- aimually, OH 01' before the first days of June and December,
R. R. Co.

^^ '^™
pay to tiie treasurer of the Commonwealth the sum of twelve

thousand and five hundred dollars, as interest on the amount
paid by the Commonwealth to redeem the said scrip, until

the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and
shall thereafter pay on the first days of June and December
to the said treasurer, such sum as shall be equal to the inter-

est to become due on the succeeding first days of July and

January, or so much of said scrip as shall remain unre-

deemed from time to time ; and shall also pay all costs and
expenses for making and issuing such certificates or scrip,

as herein provided.
Payments to be SECTION 4. Tlic Eastcm Railroad Company shall also pav
made annually

t> , i /-^ i i i" p j i r-

for redemption of to the trcasurcr 01 tlic Commonwealth, on the first day oi

R-T'co-.^n^'and July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, the sum of seventy-
afterjuiyi,i865.

fjyg thousaud dollars, and the sum of seventy-five thousand

dollars on each succeeding first day of July, until and
including the first day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy,

and fifty thousand'dollars, being the balance of the sum of

five hundred thousand dollars, on the first day of July,

eigliteen hundred and seventy-one, which said payment shall

be applied to the payment and liquidation of said sum of

five hundred thousand dollars due to the Commonwealth for

the redemption of said scrip, issued under said act of April

eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, and the acts

in addition thereto, of April twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred
and thirty-eight, and of April first, eighteen hundred and

Securities to be thirty-uino. Aud on the payments of and complete liquida-
gurrendered^^o

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ dcbt, thc trcasurcr of the Commonwealth shall
debt is paid. surrciidcr to said company, the bond of said company, and

the mortgage given to secure the same, and the three thou-

sand shares of stock of said company, made and given to

the Commonwealth in pursuance of the provisions of said

act of April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven,

and the acts in addition thereto, of April twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and of April first, eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine.

In default of SECTION 5. Ill casc of the failure of the said company to

part™of *the" Co.", p^y tlic interest due on the said scrip, issued under the act

wlitii ^to""take ^^ April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, and
possession of the thc acts ill additiou thereto, of April twenty-fifth, eighteen

hundred and thirty-eight, and of April first, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-nine, until the maturity thereof, or to pay
the expenses and costs of issuing the scrip herein provided
for, or to pay to the treasurer of the Commonwealth the

interest semi-annually, as herein provided, or to pay the
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sum of seventy-five thousand dollars on the first day of July,

eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and seventy-five thousand
dollars on each succeeding first day of July, until and
including July first, eighteen hundred and seventy, and fifty

thousand dollars, being the balance of said sum of five hun-
dred thousand dollars, on the first day of July, eighteen

hundred and seventy-one, then in such case it shall be the

c'uty of the treasurer of the Commonwealth to enter upon
and take possession of the railroad of said company, and
enforce all the provisions of said bond, given by said com-
pany to the Commonwealth, and make use of all the security

or pledge held by the said Commonwealth, according to the

provisions of said act of April eighteenth, eighteen hundred
and thirty-seven, and the acts in addition thereto, of April

twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and April

first, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, for the payment of

said debt and indemnity to the Commonwealth for all loss

or injury in relation thereto. And the said mortgage and Existina; securi-

pledge, and the said bond are hereby declared not to be waived or impair-

waived or impaired by any delay in enforcing the same or
'^'^•

by any provisions of this act, until the entire payment and
satisfaction of the debt due to the Commonwealtli, according

to the true and original intent and meaning of the same.

lApproved May 23, 1857.]

Ax Act exempting certain classes of Vessels from Compulsory Pilotage. Qfi^n 221
Be it enacted, SfC., as follows :

Section 1. All vessels of two hundred tons and under, vessels of 200
.,. T ... p ,1 • 1 1 J.

tons aiul under
sailing under a register, in any ot the navigable waters or to pay hair piiot-

ports of the Commonwealth, shall be held to pay only one- ''^"'

half of the rates of ])ilotage to which vessels of that class,

not specially exempt from compulsory pilotage, may, at the

time be legally liable.

Section 2. No single-decked vessel, of three hundred <;'ertain single

• • QGCkGd V6SSG19

and fifty tons and under, sailing under a coasting license, exempt.

shall be liable to pay compulsory pilotage of any kind, for

any navigable waters or ports of this Commonwealth : pro- Proviso.

vided, ho2vever, that if the services of a commissioned pilot

shall be voluntarily requested or accepted, for the conduct
of any vessel herein exempted from compulsory pilotage,

such services shall be compensated at the rates and in the

manner prescribed by the regulations of the pilot commis-
sioners.

Section 3. All vessels taking steam towage into or out vessels taking

of any port or harbor of this Commonwealth, by direction pay' luii pilotage.

21


